Chapel is one place where our hearts and minds encounter God. It is designed to intentionally develop the life of our community through meaningful worship, Biblical and Spirit-breathed messages, and opportunities to share our spiritual journeys in a variety of formats.

September
4th - President Hall
6th - Academic Convocation
11th - Bill Giovanetti
13th - Nathan Blank
18th - Mike Cruz
20th - Jose Palos
25th - Chapel By Major
27th - Amy Bailey

October
2nd - Bill Giovanetti
4th - Bill Giovanetti
9th - Athletic Chapel
11th - World Serve
16th - Global Impact Week
18th - Global Impact Week
23rd - TBD
25th - TBD
30th - Bill Giovanetti

November
1st - Bill Giovanetti
6th - Philosophy of Music
8th - Bill Giovannetti
13th - Bill Giovannetti
15th - Veterans Day Chapel
20th - President Hall
22nd - Bill Giovannetti

December
4th - Christmas Chapel
6th - Advent Christmas